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MURRAYWeeping WaterDevils Be-Deviled
$65 Fine for
Speeding 80 mph

Stanley D. Aim, 19, of Lin-

coln entered a plea of "guilty"
in County Court Tuesday to
speeding and reckless driving
and was fined $65 and costs.

Aim was arrested in Elmwood
Saturday night by Sheriff Tom
Solomon. The sheriff informed

y Pioneers, 45-- 0

Snow Plowing
Gets Needed
Attention Early

The City Council Monday night
cast an eye to the future and dis-

cussed a snow plowing problem.
The problem, Councilman Bill

Highfield said, Is to do a good
job of plowing snow when plows
are hindered by cars parked

city streets.
He asked the other Council

members for suggestions about
what might be done. He said
some measure is needed.

At times last winter, some
streets were inadequately plow-

ed or not plowed at all because a
few cars were parked on the
street and left there for weeks,
or even months, he said.

The Councilmen agreed it is
thoughtless for some people to
lea vp cars in thp street whpn

the Court that Aim left tire; ford Cooper. Evening guests
marks from the drug store to "'ere Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ur-t- he

bank" and was traveling w'- - nnd Alan.

Shotgun Vandals
Hit Mail Boxes

Two rural mail boxes were
targets for nl"ht shooters Tues-

dav southwest of Elmwood ac-

cording to the sheriff's office.
One farmer said that about

9 n.m. the occupants of a west-

bound car unleashed a shotgun
blast which tore into his mail
box.

A short distance down the
road, another nia',1 box was
torn ooen from the blast of ,a

shotpun.
Similar riamace to mail box-

es has occured in previous ve:vs
iust Jiefore Halloween, Sheriff
Tom Solomon said.

Solomon said the farmers who
hear nnv tvne of cvnloion near
their mail boxes should make
every effort to obtain
number of the guilty parties'
car: or. pass the word on to
neinhborlne: farmers in whose
direction 'np car heading.

Solomon also advised rural
school board members to start
chockinrr schools nt nkTht. Often
damage occurs the few days be-

fore Halloween, he said.

Mrs. Richard Todd
Phone 4914

A birthdav party was held at
the RoHin Hansen home Tues
dav afternoon when twentv-fou- r

youngsters cmc to hplP
"on celebrate hl Cth birthday.
Games were played and refresh-
ments of cake ancj ice cream
wpro served.

Rovv Hansen, who celebrates
her eighth birthdav Fridav, will
he Ijonored at a family dinner
Friday Celebrating her birth-
day with her will he her erand-parcnt- s.

Art Hansen, and Mr.
nnd Mrs W. R. Sharp of Ne-

braska City.
Mr., and Mrs. Ray Gilsdorf

Sunday. During the afternoon
the ptoup drove clown to Low-er- v

Pony Farm and for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cole
at Nebraska Citv.

Mrs. Vernile Pulleo was ac-

companied bv her daughters.
Marlene. Sharon. Beverly, and
Sally. Snndav afternoon when
he called on her mother and

her sister, Mrs. A. H. Jarobsen
and Mrs. T lovd Lane, both of
Weening Water.

they could be moved to permit and family of Lincoln w eh

nlowina-- . However. no!"er euests of the Frank Marlers

Mrs. Edward Van Horn

Mr. and Mrs. Clavton Cooner
and children were Sunday dip-

per guests of Mr and Mrs. Clif- -

Mrs Pov Wiles accompanied
Mrs Arvip Patton to Lineoln
on Tuesdav where Mrs. Patton
rook her state board examina -
tinn for a beautv shop license.
Mrs. Patton and Mrs. Clvde
Fletcher of Avnca went to Lin-

coln on Monday where M r s.
Patton will finish her examina-
tion Mrs. Fletcher will be a
mndel for Mrs. Patton's hair
stvling.

Mrs. Arvin Patton and chil-

dren. Mrs. Rov Wiles and Kim
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gra-

ham of Louisville were Sunday
onpts of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Urwin of
Council Bluffs. Towa were Wed-

nesday evening guets of Mr.
ond Mrs. Norman Urwin and
A!3P.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nielsen
of Lincoln were Saturday morn-n- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Har-io- n

Stock and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert MMler and Chervl
nnd Virpil Miller of Lincoln

.... . I 1were coiree guesis hi uit oi.wi;.

home following the football
gamp Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stratton en-

tertained at a steak dinner on
Saturday evening in Nebraska
Ctv with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy
stratton and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Stratton as guests. The
dinner was in honor of the
b'rthdav of Mrs. Lee Rov Strat-
ton and the third wedding

of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Stratton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wise-

man were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bald-

win of Omaha.
James Stock. Allen Ehlers.

Oarv Ooo and Carl Vovles went
to Minden on Saturday for a
dav of hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hudson
were Thursday afternoon guests
of Mrs. Clifford Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Smith ar-

rived bv let plane from Alameda,

Calif., for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Georce Bates and
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith and
family of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Smith spent from Tues-

dav until Thursday with h 1 s
mother anM Mr. Bates. Tuesday

Mrs Raymond Lancaster had:n , , .. ...

Pbltsmouth High's Blue Devil
football team was rot upon in
no uncertain fashion at Nebr-
aska City Wednesday night.

The final score: Nebraska
City If), Plattsmouth 0.

It was i nst a ease of the Ne-

braska nil y pelting there first
willi the most.

Tlic Pioneers scored In every
ouartcr and Ihe srore mounted
despite the faet that are Full-
back John Moore was unable to
snore.

The Pogomcyer clan took
over.

Tom Pogecmeycr scored two
touchdowns and passed for
three others and kept the net
in the family.

Catchlnnr scoring passes were
Ron Poireemever on a rd

plav and .Tim Pogpemeyer on
plays enveriner 18 and 29 yards.

Hon is a cousin and Jim twin
brother to Tom whose lofty
parses turned the game into a
rout,

rfunnin" touchdowns were
.scored bv Ram Carneal from
two yards nut. Jim Christensen
ri a threr-var- d plunee and bv
Tom on runs of 31

and three yards.
rousin Pop rushed for three

cvtr-- i noints.
Plnttsmouth's offensp sput-

tered at crucial times.
The best chance the Devils

had to score was late in the
pnm" when reserves recovered
a Nebraska City fumble at the

BOWLING
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

W L
Corner Bar 15 3
Tim's . . 14 4
T.vmnn Richey 13 5
7-- 12 6
Austins 11 7
State Farm 11 7
A & B Oarage 10 8
Ravs I.inunr 10 8

TTinky Dinky 9 9
Pnsp Motors 8 10
Puback's 7 11

Cass Bar 6 12
Frnies Bar 6 12
Rchreiners 612
Pav and Johns 414
B ft. IT Shoe - 2 16..

Tli came and series, B. Austin
231 and 548; hi team game,
Austin's 787: hi team series,
Corner Ear 2,215.

Police Court
This morning check of the

docket at Judge J. H. Graves's
office nt the citv hall, disclosed
the following eases closed: Ed-
ward Kopfle of Omaha, charged
in two counts of parking at
wrong anele in stall. illegal turn
on Main street, bond of $20 plac-
ed and later forfeited: Peter W.
Weiss, intoxication, sentence of
ten days in fail, was suspended
if defendant left the citv forth-
with: E. J. Doody, failure to
bring car to stop at stop sign, $1

and costs.

ing the Annual Nebraska Muse-
um Council at the State Uni-
versity. While in Lincoln the
Soo'rers al"o called on Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Perry.

UIW'T til lUl'INHUUlll, Jll.,
Saturday for a two- - dav visit
with Jim. a student at the col-

lege there.
Attending the Mynard Church

100th anniversary celebration
from the Murray United Pres-
byterian Church were, Rev. II.
B Hutchman, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Orvillo
Todd. Mrs. C. D. Soangler, Mrs.
Fern Gruber, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Howard; Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Wiles. Mr. nnd Mrs.

.Towner Livingston. The atlend-enc- e

was large, the dedication
service, the music, sermons,
talks were inspiring.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
cost as little as 50 cents.

ass i neatre
PlattimoutK, Nbr.'

Thurs. Fri., Sat.,
October 27-28--

Walt Disney's magni f i c e n t
motion picture, all in feature
length.

"Sleeping Beauty"
Wondrous to see! Glorious to

hear! This is a special booking
. . . you may never have an
opportunity again for you or
your children to see!

Al.so Comedy and ....
"Cala Day At Disneyland."
Mat. Sat. 2:30 Nights at 7:30

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Oct. 30-- 3 1 - Nov. 1

Tony techmeo?or

CmtM Debbie

'
PRLBRG-SrjTO- w.mmn

"'

x --r vac, . -

r1 Ktl K'

4 V- - X

A motion picture for every-
one . . . both young and old . . .
they came to New York and pot
caught In the "Rat Race"! Tech-
nicolor!

Al.;o Popeye Cartoon & News.
Mat. Sun. 2:30 Nights at 7:30

WMZPTWW

,- -,. ail dinner euests ofthome while they were gone.

a poor! deal of pews, this week
connected with the 50th wed-
ding Anniversary of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wor-tha- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wor-tha- n

and family of Seattle,
Wash., who came back to Ne-

braska for the anniversary cele-
bration, have been visiting
them. The Washingtonians call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roloff
in Plattsmouth Monday evening.
And Tuesday evening they were
dinner guests among others of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Noell and
family. The evening was spent
visiting and playing cards.

Half-broth- er of Marion Wor-tha- n,

Clav Worthan and his
wife of Fairnlav. Mo., arrived
Sunday and leave the Lancast-
er home Tuesday. The Marion
Worthans and Clav Worthans
hadn't seen each other in five
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Furse of
Denison, Iowa called on Sunday.
Nancv returned home Monday
evening.

Our sympathy goes to the
family of O. C. Loyd, who pass-

ed away Monday night. Mr.
Lovd was the father of our mail
carrier, Harley Loyd.

Arriving Saturday at the R.
P. Meisinger home were Mrs.
Meisineer's mother. Mrs. Chris-
tine Johnson of Ralston, and
her brother, Clarence Johnson
of Honolulu, Hawaii. They left
the Meisinger home to return
to Ralston on Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Victor Schwarz
are expected to return from
Louisville. Ky., on Thursday.

The Murray Churches' An-na- ul

UNICEF Drive will be Hal-

loween night. Children will
trick or treat" for contributions
from seven to eicht in the eve
ning. All funds collected will
provide milk, medicine, and
other essentials for other simi- -
larlv aged children.

All residents of Murray and
surrounding area are urged to
'treat'' the children with their
spare change not trick" them
into thinking we do not care
whether or not these other less
fortunate children survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
were in Plattsmouth Sunday
visiting Mrs. Clara Arnold who
just returned from the hospital
and is reported doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles
spent the weekend in the Hold-reg- e

vicinity where they were
looking aftr their farming in-

terests.
T4r n rH Aire TVTq rf in PInnror

were' in Lincoln Friday attend- -

Phone 252--

"i-- nr g"psts of Charles and
War da Kino- - and George Gools-b- y

of Sterling.
Doris and Helen Rodaway

were Saturday ifternoon callers
of Mrs. Stratton.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Miller
nnd cnery of Lincoln were Sun- -

irinv d'nrer guests of Mr. and
j Mrs. Ifarlop Stock. Cheryl stav- -
ed with her grandparents in
the evening while her parents
attended a restaurant conven-
tion in Omaha. Sunday evening
onsts at the Stock home were
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Gobelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steinkamp
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gardner and family of Lincoln
visited thp Mum Gardens at the
Agricultural College in Lincoln
the past Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrv Potts and
Mr and Mrs. Richard Bickford
and bovs wer coffee guests af-

ter the football game Friday
nielit of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Bickford and Reggie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jameson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Moore and
bovs and Mr. and Mrs. William
Thornton were coffee guests
after the football game of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shumaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Eiden-mill- er

and family of Bellevue
were Sunday evening lunch
niests of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
t nne. Mrs. Carl Meisinger of
Louisville was a Monday morn-in- s-

guest of Mrs. Lane.
MRs Maribelle Elliott and

Nancv Hunt of Lincoln were
visitors at the Harold C. Elliott
home Friday night and Satur-
day. Nancv is fourth grade stu-

dent in the Lincoln school. The
"iris attended the Waverly-Weppin- g

Water football game
Friday night and Nancv return-
ed to her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reike en-iov- ed

a wonderful two and one
half week trip to Adelnhi. Mary-

land where they visited with
their daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bruce. Tom
and Ann. While there Mrs.
Bruce and Tom and Mr. and
Mrs. Reike took a trio to Penn-
sylvania and New York. They
viewed the Dupont .Gardens in
Kennet Square, Pennsylvania
and the Pennsylvania Dutch
Territory. They went to New
York and visited Radio City,
Times Square, Holland Tunnel
and manv other places of inter-
est. Virgil Miller stayed at their

They returned home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rieke were
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Zessin and Mrs.
De Forest Ward. Mrs. Ralph
Lindsey was a Sunday morning
visitor at the Zessin home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lane are
back from a three weeks trip to
the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wiles
were Sunday dinner guests1 of
Mr. and Mrs. August Wendt of
Murdock.

Mrs. R. B. Stone of Nehawka,
Mr. and Mrs. James Stone of
Tuscon, Arizona and Mrs. Mary
High of Kansas City, Mo., were
Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jameson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Stock,
Jim and Sharon visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Reibold of Oma
ha and their houseguest, Mrs.
James Wiseman of East Mead-
ow, New York Monday evening.
Mrs. Reibold returned home
from the Immanuel hospital in
Omaha on Monday.

Mrs. Glen Kirchhoff, Dianne
and Vicki were guests of Ver
non Dettmer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Kirchhoff
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jrurcn- -

hoff and girls wre guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Henke and
family of Syracuse honoring
Doris Ann Henke on her sixth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Henegcr
held a surprise birthday dinner
in honor of Mrs. Lyal Fleming
with Mr., and Mrs. Don Flem-
ing and Johnny, Mrs. Leonard
Doty, Mr. and Mrs. William Ma.
son and Steven, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Ashlock, Mrs. Ed Heneger,
S. L. Brant, Lyal Fleming and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Beltz and
daughter as guests. Mrs. Leon
ard Doty baked and decorated
the birthday cake. Mrs. Flem-

ing received a number of birth-
day gifts.

Chapter BT PEO met for their
first fall meeting at the home of
Mrs. Eugene Day. Mrs. E. J.
Bender presided at the meeting.
Each member told interesting
things about their summer vaca-

tion. The October 28th meeting
will be with Maude and Jessie
Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cook of
Alvo were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cook.

The Sunday School Teachers
of the Immanuel Lutheran chur-
ch and the Saint Paul Lutheran
church held a meeting on Mon-

day evening in the church with
Rev. Theodore Vogel presiding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Crawford

eit'ht. Plattsmouth fumbled the
ball back, however.

John Carr, first string lineman
who has been nursing a neck
injury, suffered a badly split
lip on the first play from scrim-
mage and missed the rest of
the name.

Nebraska City led at the stops
12-- 0, 19-- 0 and 32-- 0.

The game completed Platts-mouth- 's

road schedule. Next
are games here against Fair-bur- y

next week and Homecom-
ing against Auburn Nov. 11.

Football Scores
Nebraska City 45, Plattsmouth

0.

Blair 20, Ashland 12.

Fairbury 13, Lincoln SE 7.

Fremont 41, Beatrice 0.

Sewer Problem
To Be Probed
By Excavation

The engineers who designed
nnd inspected the city's sanitary
sewer in Lincoln Avenue jus,t
south of 6th Street will uncover
a portion of the sewer to deter-
mine the cause of recurring
plugging.

Henningscn, Durham and
Richard son's representative
Monday night told the City Coun-
cil there Is apparent lack of
"fall" in at least a few lengths
of pipe but that excavation will
have to be done to determine the
extent of the fault and the cause.

Councilman Warren Rhyland-c- r

said he felt that the engineer-
ing firm should stand the ex-

pense if the fault was the firm's
because of improper design or
installation. The firm was in-

spector on the project.
Mayor Grant Roberts said the

sewer has consistently plugged
over a period of years.

Inspection of the sewer and
correction of the failing was or-

dered done in advance of con-

struction of the sewer in Lin-
coln Avenue South. That sewer
will connect with it.

The engineer's representative
said he was sure the firm would
stand behind its work and cor-

rect any mistake it had made.

Car Damaqed
$250 Worth'

Damage to the James Blunt
car which was stolen in Platts-
mouth Friday night are estimat-
ed at $250.

Valuable papers belonging to
Blunt were apparently thrown
from the car. Anyone finding
them is asked to contact Blunt.

The car was reported aband-
oned near Cedar Creek Monday
morning. A resident near there
made the report.

Daryl Erickson
Has 9th Birthday

SOUTH ASHLAND (Special)
Daryl Erickson entertained

his school mates of District 82
at a skating party after school in
Ashland, Friday evening. The
occassion was his 9th birthday.

Sunday evening, Daryl and
his sister, Nadine, observed their
birthdays together, it was Na-dine- 's

6th birthday.
Guests at the Erickson home

for the evening were, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Slote and Rae
Ann. Mr. and Mj"s. John Drake
and Mrs. Harm Slote all of Lin-

coln.
Mrs. Harm Slote is spending

a week at the Erickson home.

Pat Holliway,
Monty Ladd to
Episcopal Rally

Pat Holliway and Monty Ladd,
members of St. Luke's Episcopal
Youth Group and Choir, left this
afternoon for a State Episcopal
Youth Rally at Lincoln.

They will be there all day Fri-
day, engaging in panel discus-
sions and talks on "What is
necessary to Prepare for Voca-
tions."

Recreation is also being plan-
ned for the young people1 at the
Rally.

The Rally will be concluded
after breakfast Saturday morn-
ing.

Dudley I.eavitt Dies
Funeral services for Dudley

Leavitt, 74, will be held Friday
at 2 p m. at the Methodist chur-
ch at Elmwood. Mr. Leavitt died
Tuesday at Elmwood. He was
one of the best known residents
of that community where he has
made his home for many years.

Women like a strong, silent
man. They think he's listening.

Canaco Clipper, Langley Point,
Va.

faster than 80 miles an hour
when he crossed the railroad
tracks southbound out of Elm-woo-

Lions Also Hear
Speech Students

It was a matinee and evening
performance for some of the
members of the Plattsmouth
High School speech class who, at
noon Tuesday 'gave their read-
ing for the Rotarians and pre-

sented it that evening to the
Lions club at their regular meet-
ing.

A play, written for radio was
presented by Stephen Gold,
Frank Ward, Kenneth Price,
Marvin Lancaster, Suzanne Mur-doc- k

and Beverly Tyson.
Pat O'Farrell' rendition of

the political tale of Oola, Oola
was also well recieved.

The students were presented
by Superintendent of Schools
Oscar Mussman.

Before introducing them, he
made a short report on the sch-

ool system as it is working out
so far this year. He also asked
support for No. 301, in the com-
ing election as against those who
would revert to electing a State
Superintendent Education.

Ranaway Boys

Caught on River
Two Bellevue youths aged 16

and 17 who ran away from Bel-

levue Tuesday were taken into
custody on the Missouri River by
Deputy Sheriff Joe Kruntorad.

The youths told officers they
were enroute to Kansas City.
The boat they were in was taken
without the consent of the owner
who lives in Bellevue, officers
said.

Kruntorad commandeered a
boat to take him to the mouth of
the Platte where the arrest was
made. Bellevue police came for
the youths.

Another boat stolen from Walt-
er Hanson of Omaha Tuesday
was caught floating down stream
on the Missouri Wednesday
morning by the U.S. Engineers.
A power motor was
stolen from the boat.

Mrs. Anna S. Headley
Dies at Eagle at
Age of 94 Years

Mrs. Anna S. Headley. 94,
died Tuesday at her home at
Eagle where she has resided for
the greater part of her lifetime.
She was born at Mascoutah.
111., but came west when a child.

She was a member of the
Immanuel Lutneran church at
Eagle for many years.

Survivors are: son, Dewey.
Seattle, Wash.; daughters, Mrs.
Pearl Randolph, Eagle; Mrs.
Olive Loran and Mrs. Bennie
Jones, both of Seattle. Wash- -

stepson, Charles Headley,
Cherokee, la.; seven grand
children; fifteen great grand
children.

William Hoffman
Dies at Elmwood,
Funeral Wednesday

William Hoffman, 69, native of
Elmwood, died Monday at his
home in that city and funeral
services were held Wednesday at
the Hobson funeral home at
Weeping Water, Rev. N. F. Horn
officiating. Burial was at the
Avoca cemetery with William
Johnson, Noel Golden, Fred,
Roy and John Ruhge and Wi-
lliam Stovall serving as casket
bearers.

William Hoffman was born
December 3, 1890 at Elmwood.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoff.
man.

His younger years were spent
in the Elmwood community, in
later years he engaged in farm-
ing in Elmwood and Avoca com-
munities all of his life.

He was married to Minnie
Ruhge who survives his death.
Other survivors are: daughter.
Roberta, at home; brother John,
Plainview; sister, Lillian Huff-
man, Shenandoah, la.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Plattsmouth

Charles I). Nenow
Pastor

Sunday:
9:30 a.m. Worship service.
10:45 a.m. Sunday school.

Thursday:
7:30 p.m. Sunday School Tea-

chers' meeting.
Friday:

8 pm. Adult Information
Group.
Monday:

8 p.m. Officers and laymen's
meeting, Papillion.

clearcut solution to the problem
was sighted.

A suggestion was made that
streets be designated for plow-
ing on specified nights, such as
north-sout- h certain nights and
east-we- st other nights.

City ordinance provides that
cars "disabled" for a specified
length of time must be moved.
Cars in running order are not
covered, however.

The problem will receive fur-
ther Council attention.

Judge and Mrs.
J. H. Craves Have
Pleasant News

This morning the reporters
call at the city hall, it was noted
that Judge J. H. Graves was in
an exceptionaly jovial mpod. In.
ouiry revealed that he and Mrs.
Graves were great grandparents
for the seventh time. A daugh-
ter was born October 20 to Mr.
and Mrs.' Robert and Joyce

at Ingelwood, Calif. The
little lady is the first grand child
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves of
Ingelwood, former Plattsmouth
residents.

On Committee
George Ebersole. son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Ebersole, 631

Oakmont Drive, recently was ap-
pointed of the sales
committee for the Milwaukee
School of Engineering's 1960

Homecoming, Nov. 18 nnd 19.

Ebersole, a 1954 graduate of
s

Plattsmouth Hieh School, Is a
senior in MSOE's mechanical
course.

of Louisville were supper guests
on Tuesday evehing of Mr. and
Mrs. William Gwin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford have
left for a new home in Washing-
ton.

Mrs. Thomas Stacey attended
a tea honoring the mothers of
the pledges at the Phi Kaopa Psi
house in Lincoln. Mrs. Stacey's
son Mike is a member of this
fraternity.

Louise Bruns of Syracuse was
a Sunday overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bruns and
famiIv

Mrs. Willis Lorensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Cappen of Port
Arthur, Tex., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cappen
and family in Omaha.

Sandra Baker passed out cook-

ies to the fourth grade class and
the tecaher, Kathryn Ellis, for
her ninth birthday on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Fred Wildrick was a
Monday dinner guest of Mrs.
William Kunz and family.

Jody Pilfold visited for a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. George
Rouse of Greenwood.

Mrs. Stanley Schroeder of
Louisville was a Thursday af-

ternoon caller of Mrs. Warren
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wiles
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krecklow
of Elmwood to help Mr. Krek-lo- w

.celebrate his birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Meeske

and Barbara of Omaha spent
the weekend at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Domingo and
boys. A dinner was held on Sun-
day honoring Gayle on his birth-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Art Meeske
and boys were also guests at the
birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Koenig and
family of Crete were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
John.

The Weeping Water Fire De-
partment was called to the Wi-
lliam K!unz home following a fire
from gasoline fumes in the base-
ment. The fire was quickly ex-

tinguished by the men with no
damage to the home.

Larry Young was a supper
guest on Monday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Domingo and
boys.

The Welfare Society met for
an all day meeting on Monday in
the Lodge hall. The ladies tied
four comforters. A sack lunch
was cnioyed at noon.

Roy Harshman was a supper
guest on Monday of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyal Fleming.

Mrs. Victor Plunkett, jr. was
a Monday afternoon guest of
Mrs. Edward Van Horn and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lane and
Martha of Millard. Wednesday
dinner euests at the Bates home
were Ooldie Grindle. Kurt
Grindle and Pearl Grindle of
Malvern. Iowa. Thursday they
were all euests of Mr. and Mrs,
George Platzer of Plattsmouth
Mr nnd Mrs. Gus Kopp Of

Plattsmouth were also guests
The Smiths left by plane on
Sunday for their home

Mrs. Herbert Petersen and
Clarine were Fridav afternoon
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Nickels.

Mrs. Lawrence Chappell and
children of Nehawka spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Mather and family. Mrs. Her-
man Aronson and Eric were
Sunday evening guests.

Lou Ann Wackter of Norfolk
spent the weekend with Helen
Mather. Miss Wackter played
an organ selection during the
church services at the Metho-
dist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Strat-
ton and children of Beatrice
were Saturday overnight guests
of Mrs. Martha Rhodes and
Jack. Joining them for Sunday
dinner were Phillip Rhodes of
Peru and Robert Rhodes of
Kearney. Mr. and Mrs. Strat-
ton and family were Sunday af-

ternoon and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs'. Lee Stratton.

Linda Sheehan spent a week
with Mr. and Mrs. James Wade
and family to help Mrs. Wade
with the care of the new baby
and the housework.

Mrs. Frank Domingo had the
misfortune to fall in the base-
ment of their home and break
her right arm for the second
time. Mrs. Domingo wis a pa-

tient at the Lincoln General
hospital following the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Young of
Madrid, arrived Wednesday eve-
ning for a visit with her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Harmon.
- Phillip Mark Bergmann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Berg-
mann, was baptized at the St.
Patrick Church in Manley with
Father Peter Gadient perform-
ing the baptismal service. Mrs.
Robert Bergmann and Donald
Templemeyer of O'Neil were
sponsors.

Mrs. Leroy Zessin entered the
Bryan Memorial hospital in Lin-
coln cn Sunday morning for
treatment.

Francis Swartz of Valley was
a Sunday dinner and supper
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mather
and family wera Saturday eve- -

OUR APOLOGIES!

"The Rat Rce" at
Tft Cs Theatre

The next attraction, Sun,
Mon Tues., Oet. 30-3- 1, Nov. 1

nt, the Cas Theatre, will be
Paramount'."? Perlberg - fieaton
production of "The Rat Race."
,stirri" Tnnv Curtis and Deb-
bie Revnolds and
.Tack Oakie, Knv Medford and
Don Pickles. The Technicolor
romantic drama is an adapta-
tion of the Garson Kanin hit
Broadway play.

The story concerns a Jazz
musician from Milwaukee( plav-e- d

bv Curtis, who seeks a career
in Ner York Citv. He meets and
falls in love with dimp-s-din- ce

hall rirl Debbie Revnolds. Their
experiences recounted in the
realistic picture of a New York
off the tourist path, and their
romance pack plenty of excit-
ing action into "The Rat Race."

Lea a I Notices
J. HOWARD n.W'S. Attorney

P'lHsmnplh. phraska
XOTICf OF PROmTF

IN TTTF rOTTWTY pnTTRT OF
CASS COUNTY, NFBRARKA
To all persons interested in

the estate of Granville A. Mor-
rison depq.spd. No. 5015: Take
rot irp that a petition has been
f'led for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the
fast will and testament of said
deceased, and for the appoint-pie- pf

of J. Howard Davis as
Administrator c.t.a thereof; that
siid petition has been set for
benr'P" before said Court on
the i4th day of November 1960.
nt 10 n m.

Dated October 24th. 1960.
(SEAL) Raymond J. Case

County Judge
No. 4995 Oct. 27,

Nov. 3, 10. 1960.
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